Hi Everyone,

First, I just wanted to take a minute to thank you for coming to our DeisImpact event yesterday, Fantastic Tools and Where to Find Them. The HPA really appreciates that you took the time to come and learn about such an important and timely issue.

Rather than provide a handout, we decided to send you links to crucial websites as well as some tools to continue advocating for fair treatment of everyone in the face of environmental crises.

Below are some useful websites as well as a link to the entire video that we showed clips from at the event:

- [http://www.thehpalliance.org/fandomforward](http://www.thehpalliance.org/fandomforward)
- Video: [https://www.democracynow.org/2017/9/7/invisible_houston_full_interview_with_dr](https://www.democracynow.org/2017/9/7/invisible_houston_full_interview_with_dr)

We also wanted to pass along a letter template of a potential format to use when contacting your representatives about important issues, whether concerning the environment, like we discussed yesterday, or any number of other equally dire problems.

- [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eUZEIsn1Wv2BsXEWDpdlIkJm--vn5iF1jNy5htUgSf/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eUZEIsn1Wv2BsXEWDpdlIkJm--vn5iF1jNy5htUgSf/edit?usp=sharing)

Thank you again for coming yesterday to learn more about environmental issues. Remember, the weapon we have is love.

Jordan